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TEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Ambrose, son of G. C. Gutolius,
a sick with scarlet rash.

With the ending of Jauuary dav-gh- t

lengthened 59 minutes.

Tim iIuvh are eliding swiftly by"
litul spring will soon bo with us.

To-ila- v is Ground-ho- g ilay. Look- -

ut for the "critter's" shadow.

Advertise your sales in the 1'ost
f you desiro a crowd of eagor biJ- -

Uers.

T.umn wicks dipped in warm viu- -

hm, and dried beforo using, will

iiot smell.
I Miss Ilattio Stine, of Centreville,
lisited M. Z. Steiningcr's on Sat
iny.

William F. Fees and wifo are viit- -

roliitivps at Beavertown this- -

week.

I'.rinu vour salo bills to this oflico

tif you want thorn dono cheap and in

jiuick order.

nl.T.ivfl WniHer. Esd.. spent Sun- -

iJaay with his brother, John, at Ma- -

Siiiantongo, Fa.

The days aro getting longer, and a

aijiamp can now walk two miles uc- -

ij.nvt'1'U sum iso and tsuuset.

MisdMaudilenseh, of Alifiliuburg,
sitod relatives and friends in Mid- -

llcburgh last week.

For 00 days only I will sell nil my

oods at and below cost.
Fi. C. Masmkck, McClure, Fa,

Dan. J. Dreeso and wife, of Ad- -

usburg, spent Sunday with I. 12,

'lsh and family in Swinoforu.

remitted among Inends in fliuiuip- -

11 ii:rgu last w ecu.

Oiiroll friend. Jacob O. Smith,
f Suubury spent Sunday with his
niiily in Fra'iklin.
Jl. W. Ilaro Mid wife, of Donald

on, Fa., aro visiting relatives and
lends hereabout.
Mrs. M. L. Kveeger, has returned
nin lur five weeks' visit to her

fotlier in Michigan.

U.uuiAiNs ! H viKi viNs ! 12. C. Man
Deck, of McCluro has commenced to
(laughter tho prices on all his gon
ial stock of merchandise.
Miss Jennie Stahlr.ecker and Mrs

toward Miller, of Centre counnty
pent Sunday in Middleburgh the
nests of John W.ltunkle.
At Fuivate Sale. 1 set double

Iiiniess. 1 Gurmantown Wagon, am
platform hpring Feddler Wagon.

;'or particulars call on or address H.
Uirns Smith, Middleburgh.

Costivenesa can b permanently
ured by tho use of Baxter's Man
.rake Bitters. For salo by W. H
leaver, Middleburu'h, and J. V

unipsel, Centreville. Feb.
!00 Men find Bovh' fivMV'nntH nn
ud which will bo sold out at cost
the next 30 days.

II. Ol'l'KNIIF.IMF.n,

Seliiisgrove, Fa.

t is astonishing how 12. C. Man- -
k. of McCluro ln . isi ul mi it! it i,..

' the prices on woolen goods and
'ts, shoes &c. You will miss a
Sain if you don't call early.

3ow often we hear middlo aged
Pl'le say regarding that reliable
I cough remedy, N. II. Downs'
sir : "Vhy, my mother gave it to
hvhon I was a child, and I uso it
piyiannly; it always cures." It
avays guaranteed to cure or
oy refunded. For sale by W.
eaver. Middhdiurili. nu.l .T v
Psel. (1iitin.Mti ti..i.

Wo had a groat deal more cold
fher and bhow beforo New
I this year than usual, "re-le- d

an experienced weather ob- -

li "1 a.m Blad of it--
" ho cou- -

K '0r ueans we will have
July spring. Whonever you seo
Vria winter up to the holidays
wul gee a lt)e spring, and a late
?8 18btt(l both crops and

I.

I

MIDDUplBJRGH, SNYDER

Low. Troup shot n largo wilt-ca- t

on Shade mountain on Wedndy
oi last wecK. unaries liousiv ol
near Froeburg, has trapped twothi
winter, and still others are een
skelpin' about by tho hunters. '

Every mother should have Ardcn
and Oil Liniment alwayx initho
houso in ease of accident from hi fas,
scalds or bruises. For sale bW.
II. Beaver, Middleburgh, and JW.
Sampsel, Centrovillo. FiL'

TiiHKHiiF.ii ron Sale. An 12nJiro

Threshing Maehiue and Kngint in
pood repair and in use only one yar.
For particulars call on or nddrcsh

Wm. G. Smith, k
Crossgrovo, Pa.

At tho salo of th real estat(iof
Feter Weller, deceased, on Tuesity,
h. C. Graybill pitrehasod W ncre Of

land for !?2I2, and Frank Bingat u.
purchased '27 acres for 110. be
mansion farm was not sold.

Call early at 12. C. Manbeck's St
McClure, Fa., and provide your lelf

with boots and shoes. They re
now at bottom prices and all oti er
goods at comparatively low liguba,
All goods must go regardless of
prices. Come and see them.

Miss Sibbie Barton, after visil,ng
at lwr uncles , Dr. Bibirrhause, f.ir a
month returned to her home 'at
Sherleyshurg on Wednesday of Vst
week. Miss Jennie Bihighauso

her home and will spin!
a few weeks visiting in Iuntiugm
county. j

Tho U. B. Ladies' Mito Socifty
will hold a festival in thebasomo.it
of thcircliurcliouTiiesdayaiid Wd- -

nesday bveniug.H of February ooiut,
The proceeds willbo.K 'y
furnishing or tho church which is at
present being remodeled and im-

proved.

Every imaginable business or call-

ing will hold some kind of u congress
at tho World's Fair. The litest to
iinnoiinei- - are tho Jlying machine fal-

lows. They, no doubt, will invite
lightning rod men and book agents
to attend, since t ho business cannot
get along without plenty of wind.

Eggs aro about as scarce hi this
county us uro tho new Columbian
souvenir coins. The hens seem to
bo forming a trust in this county by
limiting their product until prices
will have advanced to a satisfactory
point, and be blamed if they don't
seem to haven cinch on the bus-

iness. Monopoly seems to have o

an American fad.

We have perfected arrangements
by which wo aro enabled to do most
speedy and satisfactory work ut
ticket printing for the coining 1'ii-ninr- y

election. We aro htill unable
to give tint positive price for the
work, as wo have not yet received n
form. but the township auditors who
entrust their work to us can rest as-

sured that tho l'osr will tnnt them
ns honorable in this as is custom
in nil other matters.

Tho boy or man who drinks, gam-
bles and whiles away valuable time
iu indolence and idleness will reap
hours of regret and remorse in later
life. True manliness is not built
that way. Fasto that in your hat,
young man. Tho girl or young lady
who permits the company of such a
young man runs a great risk of reap-
ing years of sorrow and heartache.
Better "look a little out" as to tho
company you keep. Fasto this on
your mirror, young woman.

"MisrAKEM Souli Who Diii:am or
Bms-i.- Tho following marriage li-

censes have been granted sineo our
last publication :

C. E. Markel, Monroe twp.
) Maggie II. Falk, i i.

JChas. S. Duck, Selinsgrovo.
Annio 12. Swincford, Chapman.

JChas. A. Crouse, Middlecreek.
Lydia Frock, Union county.

S Martin Slear, Shamokiu Dam.
) Auuie Fisher,
) Jefferson Ilerrold, Hotter.
Sallio Moyer,

iGeo. E. Herman, Centre twp.
) Sallio C, Bingaman, Adams twp.
I John Gearhart, Adamsburg.
Ltattie B. Stiue, I'enn8 Creek.

'Come, Lot Us Reason To-
gether."

The question of water-work- s for
Middleburgh has been agitated for
tho last fow weeks, and tho matter
has been thoroughly discussed in
the hotels and shops but nothing
has boen said in the papers where
matters of public, interest aro wont
to bo considered. As a citizen and
property owner of Middleburgh, the
editor of tho Fosr is for water, but
as tho columns of tho Fosr "are al-

ways open for t ho discussion of top-

ics of interest to its patrons" this
piper will bo independent in the
matter, and wo invite au honest dis-

cussion of tho question through its
columns.

No ono will question tho necessity
of protection from fire and tho ad-

vantages of pure mountain water
(such as can bo procured here) for
household and street purposes. An
objoctiou advanced by thoso oppos
ed is, tliat it is to bo built by a for
eign company. This in true, but wo
cannot expect that aliens to tin
town will do t ne work and funiUh
the major part of the capital un.l
then relinquish tho control of the
corporation to tho town. II sides,
they sull the water to our people,
who may want it for household pur-
poses loiitiug the company respon-
sible for tho perfect work of tho
plant. If they fail in tho perfect
construction of the same it is their
loss, for no citizen will pay rent for
a thing ho cannot, use.

Selinsgrovo is sighted n-- t a very
strong argument against it. In our
opinion it is a strong argument for
it, as their exporienco wo may
'uni " f'-'r.iK'Du-

bo' taken against any possible mU- -
t;uo on tho part of tho borough, aud
thereby cause any dissatisfaction or
disagreement among our citizens.
Seliugrov: i t sighted as one of the
cases where water has been an in-

jury to a town. We do not pretend
to know whether it is a benefit or in
jury to that town, but, admitting
that it h is been an injury, it is one
instance in a thousand where such
has been tho case.

Wo hope our pi oplo will lay their
prejudices to a side and look (lie
matter squire in tho face. One
single lire may cost us mure incon-
venience, liu'inciaUy and otherwise,
than tho whole cost of water protec-
tion would amount to for a quarter
of a century.

"Come, let lis reason together.''

B. F. Herman, wifo and little
daughter, of Kratzerville, spent the
latter part of list week with rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. J). A. Kern and sister Lvdia
Kline spent la.it week with their
brothers, Harrison and Isaac Moyer,
of near Troxelville.

On Tuesday of this week, our
young friend Chas. II. Walter and
better-hal- f started up house-keep- ,

ing in tho house owned by his father.
May their larder never be empty
and their cradle always full.

Col. A. 12. Heed has been appoint-
ed Superintendent of tho S. ,: L.
Div. of the V. It. ., and Mr. Moss
ban been transferred to somo point
South. The railroad laddies are
rather pleased with the arrange-
ment, and, if tho tirst impression of
a man is tho best, wo canuot forgo
extending to them our silent con-
gratulations upon tho change.

The Juiiiittu Jferuhl, one of our
most vuluod exchanges has entered
upon its XlVth volume brighter
and better than ever. Tho Herald
is not ho largo as some papers, but
it is as full of thought as an egg is
of meat rendering it interostiug
reading from tho north-eas- t to tho
south-wes- t corner. Here's to you,
Brother Bill 1 As "euros bring com-
fort" may you never bo on tho rack
of rest ; but, toiling faithfully iu
the profeisiiu to which you have
been an honor, fall, when your time
conies, Btill loyal to your practiced
creed, of "Help for the living, hope
for the dead 1"

'
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George Schnure Dead.

Died ut his home iu Selinsgrove,
on r inlay, .January 'Jitu, Ueorge
Schnure, aged 81 years, 1 month mid
J4 ilays.

Mr. Schnure was born in Fenn
township, Snyder county, Dec. '2:5,

1811. Ho was of German ancestry.
His early years were spent on the
farm and as clerk in different stores,
which gave him a knowledge of the
mercantile business, and iu ls.'Cl ho
moved to Selinsgrovo and entered
into the mercantile business, taking
as a partner John A. Sterrett. He
sustained prominent business rela-

tions with nearly every important
enterprise in the county up to with
in a few years of his death as mer-

chant, miller, banker, and was prom
inently connected with tho construe
tiou of the S. V L. railroad. In s."t
ho was united iu marriage to Miss
Cordelia Davis. Tho union was
blessed with live children, viz : Fran
cis Marion, married to Miss Laura
Gross, of New Berlin, died iu 1S7I

John Sylvester, died in Issl ; How
aril Davis, married to Miss Sarah J.
Six, of Meehaniostown, Md. i Mary
Elizabeth Ever, married to Ira C.
Schoch, .lied in 1SS ; and Emma
Catherine, married to Harvey H
Schoch. Mrs. Schnure died March
J, JS...I. J ii isivi .Mr. rvliuuro was
married a second time to Miss
Amanda Spvker, of who
died January 11, IsTT.

Mr. Schnure was a quiet, unob-
trusive citizen, universally respect-
ed for his good qualities. In all his
relations witli his fellow men, he
was open, loyal and true, of humane
and tillable demeanor, always honor-
able with himself uu I his judgment
oir others. Ile'as ever industrious
and 'ri.-ga- l, and his home, at his
hearth stone, and iu the social life
of his family, dignity of manner,
kindliness of speech, wisdom and
and good judgment, marked the rule
an 1 law by w hich he reared a family
of children to honor t heir father mil
love and revere his memory.

The funeral took place on Tues-
day, and a large concourse of friends
and relatives assembled at his lite
homo to view for the last lime the
gcutlo face of him whom tin y had
learned to love so w II.

Tho Mouth.

The mouth is the front door of
you r face. It is t he upcrt ore to the
cold storage roieii of your anatomy.
Some mouths look like p' aches and
cream and some look like a hole
ohopp"il into a brick wall to admit
a new door or window. Tin- - mouth
is a hot bed of toothaches, the bung
hole of oratory and a baby's crown-
ing glry. It is the crimson aisle to
our liver and nature's appal at us for
blow ing out t he gas. It is patriot
ism's fountain hea l and the tool-ches- t

for pie. Without it tho poli-

tician would be a wonderer on the
face of tho earth. It is tho grocer's
friend, tho orator's pride and tho
dentist's hope. It puts some men
on tho rostrum and many on the
stone pile. It is temptation's lunch
corner when attached to a maiden,
aud a tobacconist's friend when at-

tached to a man. Without it mar-

ried life would be a perpetual sum-

mer dream and tho dude would
loose half of his attractions. And
most of all and greatest of all if
there were no mouths there would
bo no goodbyes or happy greetings,
no words of comfort, of hope, no
laughter full of sunshine or songs
full of praise.

Seo County statement iu another
column.

Miss Itosa Ayors, who spout sever
al woeks in Willianisport and other
poiuts, returned homo last week.

The Republicans of Middleburi. h
are requested to meet in caucus .n
tho school houso on Friday evoain
Feb. 3, to form a ticket for the
Primary election. An election to
nominate will be held at the Court
House. Saturday, Feb. 11, at 1

o'clock, P. M. Committeemen

Death of Mrs. Neff.

At Gordon. Fa., on Jan. 'JC. istr.t.
of heart failure superinduced by
pulmonary consumption, Marv .).,
wifo of Itev. I. F. Nefl". of Midddle-burgh- ,

aged Tit! years, '. months aud
l day.

As stated iu tho Fost at the time,
Mrs. Neff went to her son, Heston L.
at Gordon, Fa., about the middle of
December, last, hoping for relief
from the dread disease, but there
was no escape, and she remained,
patiently awaiting the summons with
christian fortitute. Although away
from home she was among friends,
who smoothed her pillow and spread
garlands of (lowers in the path of
her journey to that better land.

She was a daughter of Jacob Wolf
of Aaronsburg, and was a Christian
lady of the broad and practical type.
Her lifo was consecrated to the Mas-

ter's work, ami she was never weary
of doing good. Tho funeral took
place on Monday, and her remains
were laid to rest at Montoiirsville,
by tho aide of an infant daughter.

In Memoriam.

Gone from Labor to Howard. Fuss-
ed tint shades of death to immortal
life is the glorious espericiieo we
liclivo that Mut her Nell' now en-

joys. Her death Inn removed from
the Female I'rayer Meetingits foun-
der and leader. Her beautiful ex-

ample of pi' ty set before us all,
shows that women, too may commu-
nicate with 1 1 ii who barkens unto
prayer. Her life was consecrated to
the good of ot hers; her energy ex-

pended for the ennobling of woman-
hood, and lo r devotions made for
tliechristianiing of every homo and
fatuil-- ' around her. As if to make
tho -,'' Hi" "router IMot.lqir
Nell' whs H t permitted to breathe
her expiringbreath iu hcrown home,
but.

.
consoling ourselves... upon the

omnipresence ut ii ni, we ieei i mil
though remove 1 troui home ami its
endearments, her gentle spirit must
have been bourne bv a galaxy ol an
gels to that prayer nn et Ing circle in
tho skies.

In memory of her unostentatious
excellence, we, I ln meinliers oi ine
I'emale Frayer Meet ing, olb-- this
trilmlc.

I Other tributes next week. En.

Card of Thanks.

I, as organist, of the McClure
Evangelical Lutheran church and
Sunday School, am highly giatilied
to learn that my sen iocs m sTich,
during the past year, have been ap-

preciated and do hereby vih to
render thanks for the kindness
shown toward m-- ' by tho members
of said church and Sundae school in
presenting to me a h.in Isome rocker.

Minmi: 12. Siimi ..

How to Savo Doctor Bills.

ri'inii i iii' ,i ,' luiiy i '.iiMini'i.

.Many a doctor's bill h is been sav- -

it i i ji iioil in mo uso oi l.liamiiei lain s
Cough Koiuedy. The name is a
household word in many parts of
tho country. Chamberlain's medi-

cines have an extensive salo in the
World's Fair City and many peo-
ple testify to the merits of their
dili'crciit remedies. For sale by (5.
M. Shindel, Middleburgh, Pa., and
Dr. Sampsel, l'eiins Creek, Pa.,
Druggists. Feb.

It Took Trouble.But He Got It

About three months ago 1 pur
chased from you a bol I lo of Cham-
berlain's Cough Kcmody, put up in
Dos .Moines, Iowa. Such good r
suits were obtained lroui its uso
that I enclose one dollar and ask
that you send mo two bottles by ex
press J. A. Serivon, IH E. l"th St.,
New York City. To H. II. Lane,
Druggist, Peekskill, N. Y. Mi
Scriven is president of ono of the
largest shirt factories iu New York,
ami widely known in business cir-

cles. When troubled with a cold
give this remedy a trial and, IikoMr.
Scriven, you will want it when again
in need of such a medicine. SO cent
bottles for salo by G. M. Shindel,
Middleburgh, Pa., and Dr. Sampsel,

Penns Creek, Pa., Druggists. Fob.

F??nir nnoTW I Hh 1111 I- m
I III. I UU I

Is ni n 'Oriran.'
H .ur niei iilliir."

inl ih'ht milil out.
f i mi- nil I rliriilat'n lrtO
nuIim i iK U'li 11. .V) a year.

NO.

Dwelling House Burned.

The houso of Joseph Musscr on the
French Flats caught tire and win
burned to the ground early on Sun-
day morning. The lire originated iu
tho pantry back of the house, and.
although it was discovered in good
time, all i lTortsou the part of the
neighbors wore unavailing. The
building was a balloon frame and
the lire got between the weather-boardin-

and tho plastering, and
when extinguished atone place it
broke out at another, and after
about an hour's lighting it gained
the roof and iu loss time than it
takes to tell it the whole upper part
of tho building was in a blaze. Scar
city of water added tolho ditlicul
ties, mid it was only by a united and
desperate elVort and a favorable wind
that L. M. Moatz's building on tho
north (occupied by 15ev. NelV; and
Geo. H. Steiningcr's dwelling on th,

were saved. Nearly nil the
furniture was saved iu Mr, Mussel's
house, although the family was got-

ten out wilh dillieiilty. One stand
containing about !r-- 'o iu money was
burned, and a lot of clothing and a
gold watch belonging to Chas. p.
ShatVer. w ho boarded w ith tho fam-
ily, is missing. The building was in-

sured for SiI.'iU and the furniture for
U, and although Mr. Mussel's loss

is not so great it is very inconvenient
to him. He is u poor man and can
illy all'ordwhat loss t here is. It is
Hot deliuil el y- known j 1 how the
lire originated, but parlies passing
along the street about, nine o'clock
Saturday night sinelled the fumes
of burning rags, and it is supposed
that some rubbish stored somewhere

. . . .:. 1 1 i i i i i i
iu luil Ou.iioi!: ii.lOi.oi.,iii.ii i.e
dllV before ill i il lav si ion) b't
many hours before il cane ni il..:.;..

ciii'.srMT i;ii)(ii:.

.Joseph lioilst died on Tlllir-- i lav
of list week, and was buriedou Sun-
day at Win!':. Id by the (5. A. It.. No.
IIS. He was a great sull'erer flolu
dropsy for a long time until death
relieved i iii. lie was aged 72 ,Veal's.
li mos., and 7 days . . .( Jrand-iuo- t her
Trutt died on Friday, and was bur
ied on .Monday in Shrim r's ceme
tery. She was aged so vears. II
months and 27 days joint teach
ers institute, comprising .Monroe
and Jackson township, will be held
at Shriuer's church, Feb. In and 11.

sllinsoijovi:.

The following wen visitors to
lo; ii daring la - t v. ....I- : I lev. S. 12.

II, item, ill and V, lie, I lagei stou n,
Md. at the ic:-- id. m i f it. v. Mad
man's pai cuts ; U. v. F. 1'. Maiihart,
of Philadelphia ut his father-i- law'- - .

F. Born, D. D.. Mrs. .John Gilbert,
of Sunbiiiy ut the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mr.-- . '.. S. Keely ;

Mike Bingaman, of M illliiibui g, at
friends in town . . Our genial friend,
Geo. Eby made u visit to his .laugh-
ter, .Mrs. 1 1. llunnii. 1 at Northum-
berland last week lanms leck- -

ard too); a trip I Milllinburg l itter
part of list week to Ifu former
homo. . . . I!ev. Feker.sley, was called
across the river to Fisher's Ferry
last Thursday to preach the funeral
sermon of Mrs. (!. L. Long's sister.

iiot lier of our old citizens, Mr.
Geo. Schnure died lat Friday after-

noon. Mr. Si hti n e hui bei ii ailing
for sev nil j ears, and was aged
about so years. lb' was well m: 1

widely known, having been I'rci
dent of the First National Bank
here for more than a quart, r of a
century, and ono of our wealthiest
men in tin! county M a meeting
of tho Board of Directors of Mis-

sionary Institute list Thursday eve-

ning, it was resolved to erect the
additional now bit ilding this coming
summer ; sullieient funds having
been guaranteed by tho town of
Selinsgrovo to put iu tho founda-

tion. .. .A parlor entertainment was
hell at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Schoch last Thursday evening,
by and for tho benitit of tho Young
Peonlo Society of Christian

Mestou.


